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R esearch Association, who. with the help of Mr. D. 
Barrett, provided the coal fractions and aRh analyses. 
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A Linear Energy Transfer Effect in the 
Radiolysis of Cyclohexane 

PREVIOUS experiments1 • 2 with aliphatic hydrocarbons 
h av e shown lit tle dep endence of product y ields on t h e type 
or incident radia tion over tho range of linear energy 
transfer (LET) used, although substantial v a riations 
have been reported for aromatic3 •4 and unsaturated" 
substances . We have irradiated carefully d r ied and 
d ega.'lsed cyclohcxane (Phillips R esearch Gra de) with 1·5-
Me V a.-partic les from a Van de Graafl' gen erator at cunents 
of 0·01-0·1 flamp t o doses of 2- 6 x 1019 eV g - ', using a 
m ethod a lready described•· •. Although G(H 2 ) varied 
only slight.ly from t h e value accepted for lightly ionizing 
radiation, G(cyclohexene ) and G(bicyclohcxyl) wer'e con
siderably lower, a s the following figures show. 

G(H r) G(C,H .. ) G(C11H,.) 
y-H.ays and fast electrons 5·66 + 0·23 3·01 ± 0·16 1·83 ± 0·13 
a-ParLicles 5·33 ± 0·15 1·92 ± 0·05 0·94 ± 0·07 

Irradiations to the samo total dose withy-radiation (dose 
rate 2-7 x 1017 cV g - 1 min-') and with fast electrons from 
the W antttgo R esearch Labora tory linear accelerator 
(dose-rate ~ 1021 eV g - 1 min-', compara ble wit h t hose in 
the irradia t ed zone in the a.-pa rticle irradiationR) gave 
essentially tho same G values for these products . 

In an independent study of this system :Falconer and 
Burton h ave recently adduced eviden ce• for an LET 
effect, u sing cobalt y-rad iation, 1·8-MeV electrons and 
polonium a.-radiation. Since, however, the energy input 
was not m easured in the last case, it wa s not possible to 
d etermine absolute y ields of the products , and the con
clusion was therefore drawn from a study of tho v ariation 
in the ratio G(cyclohexcne) jG(bicyclohexyl) . 

It has been pointed out7 •8 tha t the expected competition 
between inter-radical reactions and the abstraction reac
tions of the hydrogen atom would be expected to g ive rise 
to a decrease in G(H2 ) with increMing LET for the values 
of LET u sed in previous work unless the migration of 
energy or of excited molecules was occurring over dis
tances larger than a normal spur size. At the high values 
of LET u Red h er e (mean J.ET with r eRp ect to en ergy, 

1 fEo ( d E) z = Eo j , - dx dE= 22 eV jA at 20° C) an appreciable 

fa ll in G(H2 ) for a spur sizt~ as large as 50 A would be 
expected , and the subst antial reductions in both G(C6H 10 ) 

and G(C12H 22 ) m ay result, wholly or in part, from a 
d ecrease in net G(C6H 11 ) occasioned by the afore-men
tioned competition. The lack of dependence of G(H2 ) on 
LET would seem to indicate the growing importance at 
higher LET of processes leading t o other hy drogen-deficient 
products. This work, including a search for these products, 
is continuing and will be reported fully later. 
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CHEMISTRY 

X-Ray Diffraction of Actinomycin C3 

IN a r ecent. articlo B achmann and Miillert discuss t h o 
crystal syminetry of actinomycin a. , and suggest tha t. this 
molecule h as trigonal or pseudotrigonal symmetry . This 
leads them to the conclw;ion that tho peptide part of the 
molecule consists of two pentap(~ptides rather than of one 
docapeptide. However , ther e a re certain difficult ies in 
!·h eir argument, which a rise p a r t ly from a misunderstand
Ing of space group theory. They give R3m, R32 , and 
R3m as the possible space groups for the rhombohedral 
form, and P21 or P2tfm for the monoclinic form. The 
p resence of one of the two en antiomorph<; of an opt ically 
a ctivo compound, su ch as occurs in tho p eptide p art of 
actinomycin, exnludos spaco groups with refiexion planes 
or inversion centres, since they r equire each L-amino-acid 
t o b e matched by a corresponding D-amino-a cid. Ther e
foro the only p ermiss ible space groups of those list ed a rc 
R32 and P2 1• 

The authors' X-ray data and density indicate that tho 
rhombohedra l unit cell (hex agonal setting) contains six 
molecules ; if this were true, t h e molocules. would h ave to 
lie on tria d axes and possess threefold symmetry . Tho 
authors p oint out that this may b e only a p seudosymmntry, 
esp ecially in view of the limited range of reficxions 
observed. 

A molecule which consists of three approximat ely equa l 
sca Ltoring masses might give rise to threefold p seudo· 
symmetry at low resolution, even if the ch emical structnrP 
of the three parts differed in d etail. H owover, in actino
m ycin a, the scattering mass of the phenoxazin ring . 
including a ll its immediate substituents, is 150 electrons, 
and the scattering mass of each of the two pentap ept.ides 
is 268 electrons. Such disparity among the three scatter
in g masses excludes p seudo-threefold symmetry, even at 
low resolution. In fact , the X-ray p attern is r eport ed to 
extend to spacings of about 3 A, so tha t the argument 
about low resolution scarcely applies. 

Actinomycin a. does appear to possess a pseudo-twofold 
axis of symmetry in the plane of the phenoxa zin ring. This 
is true of both the two alternative chemical structures. 
that is, the penta· and the deca-peptide, and would 
r equire either a pseudo-space group with symmetry 
lower than R32 or more than 6 molecult)S in the unit cell. 
Conceivably the cryst a ls are disordered and their t rue 
symmetry is lower than the X-ray pattern suggests . 

Whatever tho answer turns out to be, it should be made 
clear tha t actinomycin a. is basically an asymmotric 
molecule . This m eans that a choice b etwe.en the two 
alternativ :J chemical structures cannot be made from con
sideration!'! of space group symmetry alom~, but r equires a 
detailed X-ray analysis. 
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